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Anker PowerExpand USB Type-C 5000 Mbit/s White

Brand : Anker Product code: A8339H21-5

Product name : PowerExpand

100W, 4K HDMI, USB-C PD, USB-A 5Gbps

Anker PowerExpand USB Type-C 5000 Mbit/s White:

Get More From Your Laptop
Transform just one USB-C port into an HDMI port for media display, a USB-A data port for file transfer,
and a Power Delivery input port for pass-through charging.

Power Delivery Pass-Through Charging
Connect a USB-C charger (sold separately) to the Power Delivery input port to charge your laptop while
using the hub’s other functions.

4K Media Display
Extend or mirror your display in up to 4K@30Hz via the HDMI port.

Transfer Files at High Speed
Move photos, music, and movies between devices at speeds of up to 5 Gbps.
Anker PowerExpand. Host interface: USB Type-C, Hub interfaces: HDMI, USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-
A, USB Type-C. Data transfer rate: 5000 Mbit/s, Maximum refresh rate: 30 Hz, Product colour: White.
Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Ports & interfaces

Host interface * USB Type-C

Hub interfaces * HDMI, USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
Type-A, USB Type-C

USB 2.0 Type-C ports quantity 1
USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A
ports quantity 1

HDMI ports quantity 1
Ports quantity * 3

Features

Data transfer rate * 5000 Mbit/s
Maximum refresh rate 30 Hz
Product colour White
USB Power Delivery
USB Power Delivery up to 100 W
HD type 4K Ultra HD
Cable type Round cable

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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